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LOCA L M A T T E li ¿

To meet tho want ot* tho public, who look
for the morning newspaper at the breakfast
table, on each business day. THE DAILY NEW;;,
contrary to a provoking castotu, will bo pub¬
lished to-raorruw.

DICKENS' NEW STORY-OCR CHRISTMAS EXTRA.-

With today's issue ol' tho NEWS, our readers
will receive a handsome extra, containing thc

great Christmas story written expressly fur tho

present auuiversary ot* the groat festival, by
Charles Dickens and Wilkie Colima. To givo ove¬

rt the productions of these great novelists, com¬

plete aud covering forty columns, in a single
issue, is a feat altogether unprecedented in tbe

annals cf Southern journalism, and of which wc

ieol we m:y be justly proud. The pleasure
with which we present this, our Christmas

offeriûg to our readers, will be only cciuallcd by
the gratification which, we are sure, the peru¬

sal of thia splendid story will afford them.
Should any of our city readers fad to receive

copies of tho Christmas extra, with the paper,
they will bc readily supplied upon application
at our counting room.

OUR POET'S CORNER to-day is fittingly occupied
by Hilton's sublime "Hymn of the Nativity"-cer¬
tainly the noblest Christmas poem ever written.
Our readers will do well to renew their acquaint¬
ance with these grand old stanzas.

THE NEWS AT EIGHTEEN CENTS PER WEKK.-Mr.
J. Silverstein, agent for the city delivery announ¬

ces that tho DAILY NEWS will be issued by six
o'clock every morning to subscribers in any por¬
tion of *ho city at eighteen cents a week, payable
weekly. Orders left at the periodical stores of Mr.
C. C. Righter, Nos. ICI and 338 King-street, or at
the office of tho DAILY NEWS, No. 18 Hayue-stree:,
will receive prompt attention.

THE Postoffice will be open this day only from 4
o'clock to 5 o'clock P. M., and all mails will close
at the latter hour.

WE ARK requested to state that the cars ou the
Street Railway will run their regular trips up to
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. to-day.
PERSONAL.-Samuel Dibble, Esq., Editor and

proprietor of the Orangeburg Nows, is on a visit
to thia city, and staying at the Pavilion Hotol.

A GRAND TOURNAMENT is to come off in Colum¬
bia to-day, on the University Green, about forty
knights having entered the lists. The festivities
will wind up with a ball at the Central Houao.

ACCIDENT.-A colored boy named Miller, who was

employed on the Manhattan, was soverely bruised
yesterday by a bale of cotton falling on bim. He
was sent to the City Hospital where his injuries
received proper attention.

PANORAMA OF THE CITY OF COLUMBIA.-A dis¬
patch recoived by Mr. Burns, tho keeper of the
Hibernian Hall, announced tho sickness of ono of
the meu:>era of the company, and the consequent
delay of the Panorama. It will not bo exhibited
unt.l aft* r Christmas.

FEBK.-A false alarm of fire early yesterday eve¬

ning, called out the engines and served to increase
the confusion in the streets, until the order "about
face" was given, when the machines wcro dragged
homeward.
A similar alarm sent the engines and our repor¬

ter on a bootless chase about one o'clock this
morning.
CouNTEBFEiTiNO. -The Augusta papers announce

the arrest of a man named Samuel Overstreet,
hailing from South Carolina, who had attempted
to pass a counterfeit. It appeared that he had
pasted the figuro "20," cut from a Confederate
note, over tho "1" of a one dollar greenback.
Confederate money is not marketable, and the en¬

terprising financier lost bis opportunity of making
a fortuno, but obtained bosrd for the Christmas
holidaya where he can think over the subject.
CHRISTMAS SERVICES.-lu the different Episcopa¬

lian and Lutheran churches the morning services
will be the same as on Sunday, with somo few ex-

captions.
At the Cathedral Chapel there will be a low mass

at 5 A. M., and Pontifical high mass at 10; A. M.,
when a sermon will be preached by Bishop Lynch.
At St. Mary's Church thero will bo high mass at
10J, and Mozart's Twelfth Msss will be sung by
tho choir, who will be assisted on this occasion by
most of tho leading vocalists in the city. At St.
Paul's Church, Society-street, the services will bo
as on Sunday, and at St. Patrick's besides tho re¬

gular services there will bo a low mass at 4 A. M.

THE GERMAN SUNDAY SCHOOL will celebrate their
Christmas festival to-morrow night in tho Hali of
the Bruderliebe Bund, at half-past G P. M. Com¬
mittee-M. J. H. Ostehdorff, John H. Ostendorff,
Fred. Muller. Wehave a lively recollection ofmarry
a happy Christmas evening, spent in company cf
the predecessors of these SRme German Sunday
School children in tho Military Hall in Wentworth-
street, in the good old days before the Freeuman's
Bureau. There used to be fine music, a splendid
Weihnachtsbaum, smiling faces and happy hearts;
all these we shall once more expect to see to-mor¬
row night, notwithstanding the hard times wo hear
no much about.

ARREST OF THIEVES.-Sarah Green, a noted
house thief, was arrested a few days since while
endeavoring to enter tho houso of Dr. Bellinger,
on Wentworth-street. Several articles of clothing
had been missed at different times, aud it was sup¬
posed they had been taken by Sarah. After her
arrest she confessed to Lieutenant Hendiicka that
she was tho thief, and stated where tho missing
goods could be obtained.
The gosnttiug establishment of Mr. Paddon, on

King-street, has been entered on several occasions
and robbed of lead, coppor and brass work. On
complaining to the Detectives, ho was advised to
put a watchman on the store, who caught Tom
Harrison, a- colored boy, aged fifteen, in tho
act of entering by a back door. He confessed thc
previous thefts, and a large portion of the plunder
has been restored.

CHRISTMAS NOISES.-It would be contrary to a

long established custom for the Christmas season

to pass Without some extra demonstration, and
the rising generation followed in tho footsteps of
their elders, and ushered in the day with the
popping of crackers and other musical noises.
Last night these amusements were jxtensively
practiced, and the ear was regaled with the pleas¬
ing sound produced by tho tin trumpets, while
craokers were popped fa8t and furiously in every
direction, in total violation of all ordinances in
such cases made and provided. The trumpets are
an abomination, as the noise produced is most
villanous, having no merit that could make them
attractive to any but the owners, who blew them
most lustily. An infantry charge was made last
night in tho neighborhood of this office, and the
vile sound of the trumpets, ming'.od with the dis¬
charge of fire crackers, caused all idoas to van.sb
but anathemas against tho disturbers of the public
peace.
FOREIGN TRADE.-The export trado of oui' tier

to foreign ports is assuming a largor and more

permanent basis, and as our communications with
tho interior increase, we have no doubt that the
intercourse with tho most prominent Europeau
trading points will largely expand, and bc a source

of pride and profit to our seaport. It afforded us

much gratification to notice the clearance at our

Customhouse yesterday of several large and valu¬
able oargoes of cotton for foreign consumption.
Messrs. Street Bros. & Co. cleared the ship R. H.
Tuckor with 217 bags sea isiand and 3175 bales ol
upland cotton ; Messrs. R. Mure A Co. the British
bark Liverpool, with 55 bags 6ta island, 1831 bales
of upland cotton, SOO barrels Rosin, and 1274 sacks
cotton seed ; Messrs. George A. Hoplcy & Ca. tho
Bremen bark Gaus», fjr Bremen, with 1S11 bales
of upland cotton. Mr. W. P. Hall also cleared,
the day previous, thc Spanish ba. k Sunrise and
tue Spanish brig Galileo, having jointly some 2.00
bales of upland cotton on board for the Barceloaa
market.

FREE EOO-NOGQ will be served this forenoon, to

bis friends and customers, by Fehienbach, the
popular restaurateur of Broad-street. Enough
«aid-

í hvlctmus Eve,

Yesterday dawned bright, clear and beautiful,
with just enough of winter to make it pleasant.
At an early hon. tho streets wiro filled with peo¬
ple, till anxious to procure some luxury for thoir
¡ovid one?. All wtro gay, smiling and happy,
from tho benign grandsiio to tho little prattler by
his sillo, and all apparently intent upon tho santo
errand. Tho usual quiut ol' tho city was gono,
sud troni tko popping of crackers and uncouth
sound ot tin horus, hoard in ovary direction, it
waa evident that tho Lord of Misrule had com¬

menced his reign and the holidays «ero fairly
opened. Greenbacks wore brougbt from Some

hidden recess, and tho secret board was spent
iu procuring some long coveted Christmas gift,
i: was evident that thc vast host of buyers who
thronged thc stores during the day wore convinced
that '"it was tar more blessed to give than to re¬

ceive," and their purchases warn made with a lib¬
eral band ind without a though' of self. All caica
were forgotten, and the only business that en¬

gaged tho attention was to niaks a select ion from
;:uj numerous articles that were presented in lavish
profusion.

ON 1UXG-SWEET.
This, tho great emporium oí fashion, aud tho

headquarter* of Santa Claus, was the centre of at¬
traction, and was thronged wi lb a happy crowd of
all ages, cl isses, colors and coudilions, oag. r to

exchange their currency for Christmas gilts. The
to\ stores were soon transformed into miniature
L'abcls, where it was a vain effort to keep quiet,
and almost in i08siblc to bc heard. Everybody
wisiied to purchase ami was not willing to bide
ins time. Tbc numerous clerks were kopt busily
employed, but it was a labor of love into whioh all
eutercd with a zest that made shopping for on?c,

a pleasure to both parlies. You Sauten. Kins¬
man's, Marion's, and the other toy and confection¬
ery stores along tno btreet were prepared for tho
occasion, aud presented to their bewildered cus¬

tomers an array of plain, fancy and U3elul articles
that far exceeded any similar display that has been
made for years. Toys, however, were not the only
attraction, the older and thc wiser hoads remem¬

bered the Christmas dinner, and d.votod somo of
their time to the purchase of the necessary
groceries, vhile others were busily employed in
procuring an outfit for the New Year at the differ¬
ent clothing and dry goods stores. From the Lines
to thc flattery the streets prosented a busy ap¬

pearance, totally different from tho usual dulnoss,
but entirely consistent with the joyous Christ¬
mas season.

ON THE STBEET CABS.

Those were immensely popular, and wore

crowded with parties whose purchases bod been
complet, d, or with those who were on their
way to tho busy mart of Santa Claus. The
platforms were oc;upied by packages of every
description, which were watched with a tender
solicitude by th J little passengers. Each trip was
a success, as fractional curreucy was at a dis¬
count, and ten cents too trifling a cum to be saved.

DI THE SUBSETS.
The Markets were supplied w.th more than their

usual faro, but ali in abundance. Game was

plentiful and the prices reasonable. Thc first
market, whore tho foatherod tribe are kept,
was the most popular, and the loud remon¬

strances of tho geese, turkeys, ducks and fowls,
showed plainly that they did not appreciate
tho summary fato that was in store for thom.
No Christmas dinner is perfect without a tur¬
key, and the gobblers were gobbled up by
anxious customers who fea ed they might lose
this delicacy. Geese and ducks carno next on tho
list, Whilo the fowls were reserved for ordinary oc¬

casions. Meats of different kindB were displayed
ia tempting profusion, beef, mutton and pork pre-
iominating, hut tho moro eavory venison was

found at many attractive stalls. Farther on tho
vegetable market attracted attention, and the old
raaumas m their Christmas turbans anxiously
solicited tho passers to purchase. Their stalls
'vero rilled with ever} thing that was in or out of
season that coul l be procured l'or a Christmas diu-
ncr, and their appeals were not unheeded. Tho
fruiterers had each converted thoir stands into
jreen booths whero apples, oionges and bananas,
were suspended from boughs or pine or Christmas
bush, wh: '1 shadowed thoir stock. Still further
on the shrill cry of "eyoster," donotes that the fish
market had its claims on tho Christmas purse,
while tho numerous tables spread for tho treediu m
sent up savory oaors that were by no moaus dis-
agieeable. Throughout the entire length of the
market tho moving throng had apparaatly but one

object-Christmas was com.ng, a good dinner
was a necessity, and it must bo obtained.

THE HCCESTEBS.

Those formed au important part of the body
corporate on this occasion, and certainly succeeded
in making themselves Hoard. In every portion of
the city their shrill voices, calling their stock in
trade, rose lou.i above tho din of drays and othor
c.ty noises. Thoa : itinerant vendors were mustly
strangers, and had visited the city for tho purpose
of raising money by the salo- of their produce,
which consisted principally Oi wood, potatoes, and
game. Thoir prices were far below* those asked in

the markets, and they soou effected an exchange,
which filled their pockets aud sent them on their
way rejoicing. '

CTHEB SIGHTS.
In the suburbs a number of persons wero en¬

gaged in culling and preparing Christmas trees,
aud the green boughs that were boruo through
the streei8 wero signs that thc cood old custom
wus still in force, aud tho treo3 would soon be in a

pos t.on to produco christmas fruits. At the dif¬
ferent churches tiio younger members of the con¬

gregations were preparing tho Christmas decora¬
tion, and their nimble angers wero employed in

twining tho evergreens into tho proper shapes.
Wreaths, garlands and festoons wore soon formed,
and letters of living green .nforuied the worship¬
pers that unto them "a Saviour was born who
would take away ibo 6¡ns of thc world."
From early morn to dewy eve tho streets ard

stores preseutcd tho same animatod appearance,
and it was not until a late hour that tho purchases
were concluded, the preparations made, and tho
busy throng retired to dream of the coming
Christmas.

WITH THE POOB.

At this season tho widow and the orphan, the
poor and the distressed, suffer the most and uppeal
most earnestly to our charity and compassions.
No man will enjoy Christmas lue leso for the
knowledge that he has helped to mako thc day
happy for some destitute woman or orphm child,
and at this season a emili sacrifice will onablo our

people to ncc unplisb a vast amount of good. Tho
Ladies' Homo, the Fuel Society, thc Garment So¬
ciety, tho Orphan Houses, tho Hospünls, aro ul-
calling for donations, and it will bo remembered
that every addition to their funds, increases their
power in relieving thoso whom they Lave taken
in thoir kindly charge These sooietie9, theso
representatives of tho poor, whom Christ loved,
must not ask in vain, and in their name we ask tor
all that each citizen can spare, all-however lit¬
tle-that eaoh can afford to give.
HOTEL ABBJVAJLS.-Mil's House_J. H. Lez.-,

Colonel Mario, Mexico; H. Pluth, E. Kelly and
wife, Rob't Paine, N. Y.j E. Weeks, Erm, .Michigan;
J. S. Bayer, Michigan; C. E. Olmatead, Chicago;
Miss Kule, Bawath, Chicago; J. J. Golden and
lady, Walter Vail, wife, child and nurse, Henry
Coggill, Jr., Miss Coggill, Mies M. S. Coggill, N.Y.;
Palmer Sapor, Philadelphia; S. W. Whitwell and
Thos. C. Crane, C. G. Kendall, Mrs. G. G. Kondall,
C. H. Dabney, N. Y.; Captain Saragossa; Chas. W.
Harly and wife, Jacksonville, Fla.

Charleston HoieL-B. T. Gage, J. L. Bosquet,
N. Y.; J. M. Sparkman and P. W. W. Sparkman,
Flonda; R. P. Wadlow, N. Y.; S. T. Dearing, Geor¬
gia; alies S. Gunther, Charles Cahn, N. Y.; Wm.
Quick, Darlington; W. Munroe, Suuth Carolina;
Juo. H. O'Neil, Baltimore.
Pavilion Hotel.-A. Knopp, Blackville; J. S,

Bock, 0. P. riarlfield, South Carolina; F. Schaffer,
Waámilaw Island; C. B. Kirk, city; S. Dibble,
Orangeburg; M. B. Tittman, South Carolina; Mrs.
Warwick, Atlanta, Ga.: Wm, James, J. B. Reid,
city; C. W. Dennis, N. Y.

Til NUTS_Ibis excellent nut, the consumption
of which, both for ita oil and as an article of food,
might be very much extended, can bo raised iii
tho greatest abundance and perfection In this re¬

gion; and in tho country around this city we think
it might be made a very profitable.crop, and assist
in diversifying the products of the soil i.i this
neighborhood. The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal
speaks as follows of it :

The Pet Nut Crop.-Tho trade in this product
has been very brisk of late, and, in fact, forn.s no
unimportant portion of tho business ot the city at
present. Within a week past we have noticed on
several mornings that the greater number of carts
in market were loaded with pea nuts.
Tho crop this ye*r ii not so largo as was at firït

anticipated, but iaa exceeded that of last year by
se\ eral thousand bushels. Last year tho crop .vas
estimated at thirty-fivo thousaud bushels, aud
even this is considered an over-estimate. This
\ear it is calculated that the crop ¡viii reach be¬
tween forty and forty-five t lousand bushels at
least, lu spoaking of tho cron. we of course al¬
lude to the crop raised '

in this section,
which finds a markot in our city. Tue prices ob¬
tained for this product are not, ¿o good now by teu
or tiitecn cent j as was theoaso the same time last
year.
Of course the yield would have been much moro

abundant, bul for the destructive rains expe¬
rienced during tho summer; yet we tn-nk we ure
not far wrong in paying that the p^u nut;- sus¬
tained lesï injury from this cause; thau unv other
pioduct.

Th« Now Gctuiuu Lutheran Chnrclit

Our readers will find in another column of thi3
morning's NEWS a i.otico from Rov. L. Muller,
giving tho ordor of thc procession, to he observed
in tho ceremony of tho laying of the corner-stone
ol' tho New Gel man Lutheran Church. Tho occa-

Bion is ono of no ordinary solemnity, aud fittingly
was fixed during the joyous period of the annual
Christian holiday. We congratulate our German
fellow-citizeos on tnis auspicious event, aud sin¬
cerely v. ish them every success in this iuo.it laud¬
able endeavor.

RETROSPECT.
There arc epochs in tho lives of individual?,

communities and Dations, breaking tho calm flow
of ovcry day existence, and becoming landmarks
of history. In tho individual wo have birth, mar¬
riage and death-so a nation takes its risc, roaches
the culminating point, and thou outers upon de¬
cadence. A community, in importance ranging
between these two, ia subject to thc same fluctua¬
tions. Although thc occisión would seem to sug¬
gest a history of tho Germans of Charleston, it is
not our purpose to enter upon so broad a field to¬
day; wo design only a low glances at the subject.
Their beginning in this city dates back to a period
anterior lo t c Revolution. Tho German Friendly
Society was formed in 17GC, small as a grain of
mustard seed then, but now a large and flourish¬
ing tree, giving shelter and support to many who
call it blessed. Tho Go'mans, simple in their
habits and unprotouding, then worshipped in au
humble wooden structure, near the present l ugo
and handsome church in Arehdulo-street, which
was built in due time, and for over half a century
has been faithfully presided over by thc Rev. Dr.
Bachman.
TUE FIRST OERMAN CHURCH AND SCrtOOL IN

CHARLESTON.
The Friend?? Society, then tho embodiment of

thc Genna feeling of the sons of tho F; therland
in this city, had their school and provided for tho
training ol toe young in the language and customs
of their ancestors. Tho transactions of the So¬
ciety were all in ibo German language, but not¬
withstanding all these honest and paiustauing
efforts of uood old Michael Kalteisen, Eckhard,
Frisch, Tidyman, Strobol, Stoinmoyer, and others,
in process of timo, tho Gorman language foll into
desuetude; and while the church retained tho
Lutheran faith and ritual, and the Friendly So¬
ciety preserved intact its ancient German charac¬
ter for benevolence and liberality, thc English
languago altogether usurped tho place of the
mother tongue.

ST. MATTHEW'S BUILT.

For a while tho newly arrivod German immi¬
grants worshipped at Dr. Bachman's church, and
sont their children to tho Friendly Socictv's school;
but aa tho principal bond of unity, identity of lan-
guacrc, was lacking, thoso of German birth in 1841
founded a congregation of their own, St. Matthew's,
and in (ho year iollowing, built tho church at the
cornor of Hasel and Ausou streets, in which thoy
have worshipped ever sicco.
Rev. H. F. W. Hecmsoth, their first pastor,

served tho church till the Spring ot 1818, when ho
returned to Germany, and he is now pastor in
Misselwarden, Amt Dorem, Hanover.
Pastor Hcemsoth was succeeded by Rev. L.

Muller, wl o has served the congregation accept¬
ably during nearly twenty years. Mr. M. is a na¬

tivo of Rhonish Bavaria, passed through tho

gymnasium of Deux Pouts, and completed bis
jlud¡63 in philosopha and theology in tho Univer¬
sity of Utrecht. Immediately upon his gradua¬
tion he cume to tho United States, was ordained
in New York in 1812, and served congregations in
N'ow York and Brooklyn till tho Spring of 1848,
wheu he was called to this city.

THE VESTRY

af thc church is composed of tho following mom-
bers :

Eh'ers-A. Bischoff, George Cordes, F. Weh-
mann.
Warrtcns-F. Strec'cf.-.sa, J. C. Wühlers, J.

Hermann, F. li. P.ogor, W. Uffcrhardt, W. Mar-
bcher.
Trustees-C. Sablmann, F. E. Schroder, E. F.

Lebmkuhe, J. H. Kalb, J. C. Ojotfii-.;, J. C.
Otjeu.

WEAT THE CHURCH REGISTER REVEALS.

During tito twenty- ix years of its history 11119
children Lavo b<eu baptized into this church.
Ibero havo baen 31» confirmations, comprising
nearly an equal number of boys and girls; 927 mar¬
riages and 2159 funerals. In explanation of these
large figures, it is proper to remark that whilo the

congregation, in tho moro nar ow sonse of mem¬

bership, only compnso3 a few uuudred of thc
German population of thc city, it mu3t bo borne in
mind that more than nine-tenths of all the Ger¬
mans in Charleston aro Lutherans by o uoation,
and when an occasion in lile prc-sents which rc-

qures tho offices of thc churrh, they naturally go
to tho minister of that church, who minístrales,
not only according to tho usago of their fathers,
but also in their nativo tongue
Although tho deaths outnumber the births, it

must not be thought that there has not been a

steady inert ase in this class of our population. As
a rule they enjoy excellent health in our climate,
but tho occasional epidemics, occurring at long
intervals, have made sad inroads into their num¬
ber, thc victims being principally from the ranks
of the latest arrived immigrants.

CEMETERIES.

The first cemetery of thc congregation was open¬
ed about 1814, on thc corner of Amherst and Hano¬
ver streets, and wau used till 1807, when " Betha¬
ny," tho ground adjoining tho Magnolia Cemetery,
wai purchased, Which bau boen highly improved,
and in appearance, as iu sitoatisu, is a fitting
"God's Acre."

SCHOOLS.
Tho Sunday school, in connection with tho St.

Matthew's Church, numbers over 300 children in
romilar attendance, and from 23 to 3u teachers.
Tho Germnus aro, as wo know, much attached to

thek mother tongue, and .as tuey prefer to hoar
God's Word in their nativo acccuts, so as a

rule, they dosire to have tho language taught their
cnildren. ibero is a dr.y schjc-i aiso, therefore,
in connection v.ith tho church, and its Principal
is Mr. A. J. Hoffman, at once thc organist of tho
church, and tue Superintendent of tho Sunday
school. Tho services of Mr. H. are much prized
by his compatriots in this city, and deservedly so,
for during tho three years of his residence in
Charleston ho has accomplished much. Begin¬
ning in the Summer of 18OJ with throe childi en,
ho has now a flourishing school of over 200, where
instruction is imparted in all tho elementary
brandies of knowledge, both in English and in
German. Ho also has a night Behool for adults.
Mr. H. is a native of Rhonish Bavaria, passed
through thc Gymnasium ta Spires, and tho Uni¬
versity in Munich, where ho chose music aa a

specialty. Siuco his arrival in tuc United StatCB,
abou: fiitecn years ago, be has been constantly en¬

gaged in the instruction of youth ; and if we may
venture an opinion in toe premise*, wo should say
that by nature and education ho is admirably
adapted for the responsible duties of his office.

THE NEW CHURCH-DIMENSIONS.
Tho eito of tho new church edifico about to be

erected by this congregation is on thc west side
of King-Street, south of "Vanderhorst, late the re¬

sidence of Father O'Neill. Tho building will
measure 1Í5 feet in length and 66 in breadth. Tho
nave will be 92 by 54 feet, and tho chancel 24 by
ll. Tho vestry room, 12 by 13, is to bo ou the
northwest corner of tho building. Height of the
arch in navo 54. Thero will bo three ent^anco
doors iu front, and two on thc sides. Tho galle¬
ries will be on tho north, east and south ti Joe.
Tho steeple will bo 232V feet in height, higher, by
over 20 feet, than nny oilier in tho city.

8TYL-E Of ARCHITECTURE.
Tho church is to bc built in tho pure Gorman

style of ecclesiastical architecture, in many re¬

spects not ualiL'o thc stately Cathodr.il in Broad¬
sheet, wbioii was laid in ruins by thc Great Tire.
Tho priucipal door ot entran00 is placed in tho
ccnire of tho tower, which occupies thc middle ol*
thc front elevation. The organ is to bo placed in
the tower. Tho order of arel itectuio is marked
by tho pointed mullioned gothic windows. Of
these there will o two rotse; bingle windows un¬

der thc galleries, and doue-le above. Tho walls
aie supported by buttresses, terminating in lu¬
nacies, connected by a baltlemeu cd parapot.
Tho windows will bc of stained glass--tue front

window in tho tower twenty-eight feet hiub.
Above tho main centro a richly ornamented "ro¬
sette" or "bull's e-vc" for clock."and a large gothic
window r-.bove for thc belfry.
ibo roof of thc tower, from which rises ibo

sprrc in nu octave, is in the form of a cross. Thc
chancel is pentagon.
Capacity of church from twelve hundred io fif¬

teen hundred scats. Standing room for throe
thousand. Tho church will bc built of brick, lc-

quiring one million two hundred and fiftv thou¬
sand ior its walls. The cost is estimated ft about
sixty thousand dollars.

i he a|)i earanco ot tho inside will resemble that
of ¡be Citadel Square Baptist Church.
Tho Ceiling will be in tresco; the galleries ha* c

banisters of wool claboritely carved in Lee work
-ali corresponding with rho character of tho .irchi-
lectujc. The :;^lierici will bc supported by clus¬
ters o: iron columns- -the pews lu oak.
The church will be a grear ornament to our city,

being beautiful io its Byunut-try, and nn imposing
and welt-finished structure. Wc hope that iu timo
the unsightly buildings now obstructing the view

lroiu tho utadol Green will be removed, and tuat
tho square will be surrounded by lare'e und huiul-
seme buildings.
The ground plan is similar to that of a ehnrch

edifico in L iner.bu ig, Pommerania. This resem¬
blance, however, i> accidental, tho plan for tho new
Luihorau Church being entirely original.
Di conclusion, it ouly remains to bo said that

Mr. J. H. Dotereux hus projected tho plan, and is
the architect and builder of tho new church.

To the Reader« of tho Dully \ews-Uar

New Term*-The cash System»

Tho announcement that on and after thc first

of January the subscription price of THE DAILY

NEWS will be reduced to Six Dollars a year has

been received with many substantial marks of

appreciation by the public, both in tho city and

State. But in order to publish a first-class

paper ut that low price, wc shall be compelled,
in future, to adhere rigorously to the cash sys¬

tem, and require, invariably, the payment of

subscriptions in advance. It should bo gener¬

ally understood that everything required for

thc publication of a newspaper-compositiou,
paper, press-work, labor, and expenses of

every description-must unavoidably bc paid
for in CASH at the end of every week. If the

credit system is tolerated, and subscribers

neglect to pay promptly, the losses thus in¬

curred by publishers in a little while become

intolerably onerous and oppressive.
There ari hundreds, however, in our city

who, though anxious to take a live newspaper,
and willing to pay for it, can ill afford, at this

time, even the small outlay of six dollars.

To accommodate this class of readers, wc

have made arrangements by which, on and

after New Year's Day, THE DAILY NEWS will

bo delivered, every morning, before seven

o'clock, in all parts of the city, by attentive
and experienced newsmen, at EIGHTEEN CENTS
A WEEK, payable weekly.
The advantages of this plan are evident at a

glance. Those who take their papers upon thc

weekly system only pay out their money, week

by week, as their papers are received ; they
run no risk ; they can stop their paper nt any
time by giving one week's notice ; when they
leave the city ior a few weeks they can suspend
their papors, and be at no expense. The yearly
cost at the weekly rate is more than when the

subscription at our advertised rates is paid in

advance at our office ; but there is tvery reason

to believe that the new plan will, by its sim¬

plicity, security, and the smallness of tho cash

expense, enable many persons to take a daily
paper who could not beoome subscribers for as

long a period as six, or even three months. It

is our desire to accommodate all classes of

readers, and those who arc not able to pay
their subscriptions in advance can take advan¬

tage of the weekly arrangement, which will go
into operation on January 1, next.

BOOKS FOB THE ÍITT.T,«W.-jfr. s. G. Courtonay,
No. 9 Broad-street, knowiug, froni over twenty
years experience as a bibliopole, tbs t thc people of
Charleston appreciate good books, and when they
havo money will buy them, has beon kind enough
to adapt himself to our present financial condition.
Ho bas good books, which at tho samo time aro

marvels of cheapness. What will our readers say
to fluo English editions (boautitully printed and on
excellent paper) cf Shakspcare completo at sixty
couts? of Byron at forty couts? and ot the Waverly
Novels at twenty-fivo cents each? Ho also has a

handsomo edition of Dickens, at twenty-fivo cents
for each novel. Any of our readers who may wish
to refresh their memories in regard to Oliver
Tw;st and Nicholas Nickleby should at once apply
to Mr. Courtenay and procure fifty cent9 worth of
the articb done h. the boat American typography.

-*"*"'
LU LI. OF MOHTALITY.- IteturiT^ôf aVstha within

the City of Charleston for the wook ending de¬
cember 21st, 18'37 :

DISEASES.

D LACES
OB

COLORED

Drain, Congestion of.
Consumption.
D.bihty.,
Dropsy.,
Dropsy, Lom Heart Disease.
Drowning.
Dysentery.,
EuteriUs.
Fever, Congestive.
Fever. Ictoric.
Gastritis. Acute.,
ilcj atitis.
Hydrocephalus.
Hydrothorax.
Inanition.
Mara-mus.
Old Agc.
Paralysis.
Pneumonia.
Tetanus.,
Tumor, Malignant.

Totals.

RECAPITULATION :

Whites, ll; Blacks und Colored, 15-Total, 2G.
AOES :

Dndcr 1 year of ago. 4,Uotweon GO and CO years. 4
Between land 0 years., ll nctween CO and 70 v cars. 2
between C and 10 years.. 0|IJctwcon 7) and 80 years. 4
Between 10 and 20 ycirs.. ll Between 80 and 90 v cars. 1
Between 20 and 30$ears.. 41 between 90 and 100 yeats. 0
Between 30 and 40 .-.cara.. 4iuvor 100 j cars ol age. 0
between 40 and 00 years.. l|

Ofllco of City Kcgist ar. December 24, 18C7.
GEORGE S. P-L ¡-li, M. D., City Registrar.

i" II.
If you want ohoar. Blauk Book/;;
If you want cheap iitationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, tte.; or, MILLE us' Almanac;
lt you want Printing oxecutod neatly;
If you want Dooks bound in any style, or Account

Books mado to ordsr, with any desired pattern ot
ruling, go to HIRAM HAUBI». So. 50 Broad siroet.

Go TO JOHN COMMINS, NO. 131 Meeting street.
He has good substantial shoes at retail. niwO

Fon Quotations of Bonds, 8tocks, Coupons,
Bank Bills and Mouey. see ovory Friday morning,
in this paper, by Andrew Al. Morelaud, Broker, No.
8 Broad street. t

COAL.-Mr. F. P. ßoignious announcos to his
friends, in to-day's paper, that he has received a

fresh supply of coal, wbioh ho is propaicd to fur¬
nish at low rates for Christmas. Those who have
purchased from Mr. Soignious will not hesitate
torouow their acquaintance, as tho coal ho
has furnished has been louud to bo of tho best
quaiitv.

1'. H. It.
Aru synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

The 6ecrot will bo revealed by investing in n bottle oi
PANKNIN'9 HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by all

Druggists. w
. -a» . ?-

..The Great Pictorial Annual.
Hostettor's United States Almanac for 1869, for dis¬

tribution, fli-afí», throughout th« United States ard all
civilized countries of he Western Hemisphere, will bo

published about tho first of January, end all who wish
to understand the truo philosophy of heabh should read
and ponder thc valuable suggestions it contains. In ad¬
dition to an admirable medical trcitiso on the cauios, pre¬
vention and euro of a great variety ot diioi'xs, lt
embraces a large amount of information interesting to
thc mcrchint, thc mechanic, tho miner, tho farmer, the

planter and professional man ; and tko calculations have
been made for such m°ndians and intitules os are mo»t
suitablo for a conocí and comprohonsivo NATIONAL
CALXNDAO.
The nature, usos, and extraordinary sanitary effects of

HOSTETTER'S SIOMACH BITTER?, tho staple tonic
and altí.ativc of moro than half thc Christian world, arc

tully set forth tn ita pages, which aro also interspersed
with pictorial illustrations, valuablo rc ipes for tho
household and farm, humorous anecdotes, ond other in¬
structivo and amusrag reading matter, original and
selected. Among tho Annuals to app ar with tho open¬
ing of the voir, this will boone of tho most metal, and
may lt hadfor Vie asking. Send for co; lo- to thc Cen¬
tral Manufactory, at Pittsburg. Pa., or to the ne-.rest
agent for HOSTETTER'S STOMACH El I TER"?. Tho
Bitter* are sold in oven* city, town nnd village of the
United States. 6 December 23

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be chockcJ.

It' allowed to continue,
Irritation of thc Lengs, a Permanent

Throat Dist ase, or Consumption.
is often Uie result.

BROWN'S BROIL TROCIS
Having a direct influence to the parts, g;ve Immediate
rebel. For Pronchilla, Asthuia, Catarrh.
Consumptive ami 'ihvoat Discuses, iroches
uro used with always f/ooù success.

Singers and Paulie Speaker* use them to
clear a.io sircinübtn thc voice.
Obtaiu only -BROWN'S BnoNcrn\L Tn-xncs," and do

not take any of Ute Worthless Imitation- that ma. Lc cf-
ic-red. l\rsaleby s'OaVlK éi MOlätC,No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston l oki.
October ?.i inwliino

FANCY GOODS, ETC,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

rm if
iJ
AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
FROJI TUE WELL KNOWS HOUSES OF

LUDIS [COUDRAY
PlVER KIMMEL

VIOLET UOUItXEBON
PETIT k KOOHETTE DAILEY it CÜ.

LOW, SON k HAYDON! PAT: i k CO.

Just received, and for sale by

G. W. AIMAK,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

CORNER KING AND VA.NDERHORST STREETS.
December 18 ll

DRY GOODS.
420 DEY GOODS 420

AT LESS
THAN COST OF 1IAÏCFACTCRK

GOUDKOP & BEUTHiNER
ARE O F P J : R I N G

PRINTS AT 8c. 10c. AND 121ÍC.
Bleached and Drown Shirtings and Sheetings

Kentucky J. ans ind Tweeds
Black and Colored Satinets and Cassimer .s
Ula< k .-ilk < al öl »nd upward
A lar^c and varied assortment ol Shawls, ka.
Blankets, While and Colored; irisa Counterpanes, te.
Ladies' lilacs Cloth at S2 and upward.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
OF THE LATEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

SlYLES,
AT THE LOWEST AND MOST UNFASHIONABLE

PRICES.

GOUDKOP & BEUTHNER,
Xo. K IKOST. (RAST SIUK),

THREE DOORS SOU Til OF CALHOUN.
December ll_16

FOURTIE & STILLMAN,
AGENTS,

NEW STORE,
No. 281 KINUSTBEET.
CHEAP PRINTS

DRESS GOODS
HOMESPUNS.

ALSO,

281

FM.
Hoop Skirts,
HOSIKRY,

281

KIXG-ST.
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

FLANNELS & BLANKETS
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES

COMBS, NECK TIES
SUSPEND!-RS, PERFUMEMES

UMBRE: LAS and PAF.ASOLS
We Invite tho attontion or thoso in want of any goods

m our lino, as it will bc to theil- interest to Rive us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

FUUAKTIE A STILLMAN, ARts.,
NEW STORE. No. 2S1 KING-SI REEL,

December G 22

MILLINERY, ETC.
FANCY MILLINERY,

DRESS
AND

CLOAK »MG ESTABLRDÏEÏÏ.
-^fas. M. J. ZERNOW,
NoT**"!^ Kin? st. ot.
Fourth Door"-i¿T".h of
Weiitwunh stree:. British w j
ot Madame Di.HOIMi l
CELi;nit\TED PAPER
PAL NS. STAMl'LNU %J
und EMBROIDEKY, ;ieai- ^

ly executed.

wCm 'moOctober 30

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

50
SHOES! SHOES!
CASES OF GOOD SUBSTANTIAL SHOES AT RE¬
TAIL, BY

JOHN COMMINS,
NO. 131 MEETING-STREET.

mw6December 9

BOOTS AND SHOES !

THE SUB-CRIBER^ M<">ST RE-PICTFULLY INVITE
attention to their l^rsc, varied sto-.-k of B O i s and

>HOl.s, and arc offered to tho public at thu lowest
prices.

D. O'NEIL & SOW
Ko. 375 KING STREET, ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
November 2T wfmlmo

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS,

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND DOTS
AT

LOW PBICES.

THE TABORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITH
au elegant aaaoriuiotit of CLOTHS, CASSIUEBE9

and YESTINti», whish will DO made UiJ undox tu¿ care
ola First-class Cutter.

No. 21Ö KING STKEET,
West Side, One Door South ul' Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

li. W. McTUREOUS,
Snp't

November Iti

IF O XJ 3r*
or ont

CEhKBIlATED

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
SENT ANYWHERE BY EX IR ESS, C. O. D. FOR SK',

Address AT LES G. FOWLES,
No. 5 r..rk Row, Sew Yo-i

October 21 n)\vi3n"j

THE GRttttft'VlJLLJB M(ll\'!'Al.VEER

IS PUBLISHED EVERY. THURSDAY. AT il 50 PKi
year, rn a Ivones, &dverti«cmcnt* inserted at usua
rates. o. E. ELFOBD,

M»V If tailor ar.U 1':jurietorj

HATS AND GAPS.

"THE TEMPLE OF FASHION!"
JUST RECEIVED, THE LAF.UEST AND MOST COM¬

PLETE &TOCKOF

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

And at prices that wlU compute with any other house
in toe city.

C. H. JOHNSON,
Decembers Imo No. 269 KING-STREET.

SAVING INSTITUTIONS.
NOTICE.

FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST CO.,
Ko. 9 STATE-STREET.

MONEY DEPOSITED ON OR BEFORE THE 20TH
January, 1808, will be c titled to intcreB as from

January 1st. NATHAN R1T1ER. Cashier.
December 21 20

RATIONAL
FItEEI>3VLA.Kr'S SA."VHSTGS

AND

TRUST COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY ACT OF CONGRESS.

No. O STATE-STREET.
DEPONITS CAN ALWAYS BE WITHDRAWN WITH¬

OUT NO I ICE. D posits of Specie arc repaid in -pecio.
All other Deposits are repaid in "Grcenoack^" or Na¬

tional Ba k Billa. NATHAN RI ER.
December 21 Imo Cashier.

FINT^CTAI.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL

EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL. FOR
Bil:' in a .ma to su t pu ch i era. by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
December 20 fmwlmo

MEW YORK EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK FOR SALE IN SUMS
to suit purchaser*, by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS lb CO.
November 6 wtmlmo

BONOS, STOCKS, C0I)PI)E
BONDS, STOCKS. COUPONS

BANK BILLS, GOLD AND SILVER
BOUGHT AT HIGHEST BATES, by

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
BROKER, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

November 29 ttowtoos

INSURANCE,
WALTER F ANN ILL,
GENERAL AGENT

SOI 11IEB.V LIFE IMR1ME CO.
For North and South Carolina.

OFFI-E.No. 59 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, & C.

December 23_
J. L. HONOUR,

AUCTIONEER AMI INSt RA.%'CE AGENT,

NO. 8 BROAD-STREET.
INSURANCE ON HOUSES. SiO "KS. FURNITURE,

sc, ftc , taken in nrst-class >U (IEKN Insurance
Com ranier Although tho Companies represented in
this Agency do not put ou: FABULOUS CAPITALS ON
P PKK, they will De found STRONGER in c mparison
Tu HARKET VALUE OS THI IR CAPITAL ANU IHE
AMOUNT AT KI>K, than the largest c p.tal represented
in the city of Charleston.

J. L. HO vorn,
INSURANCE AGENT, No. 8 Broad-streot

December 17 Imo

MISCELLANEOUS.
TINWARE
CHEAP FOR CASH!

PRESSED AND PIECi: PANS H PT., PER DOZEN,
64o.; 1 i t. 6Gc ; 3 pt. 91; 1 qrt. 75c; 2 ort. SI 22; 3

? rt. S1.23; « qrt, !»1.96; 6 qrt. $'¿50; 10 qrt. $3.50.
?<v Pit: AND DINNKR PLATES, ¡J In. »8.75; 9 in. $7.25,
nrr'ï^àJSS.
FL!Nlfít5=£^al' Wc; Pin's 80c.; Quarts $1.25; 2

Quarts S2.U); ilJiNsts »11.00, per dozem
WASH iJA.->IN-> (FrässiiLjPlain and Japnnod-small

$2.00; large s'J.öO, pet dozcnNv
PBE-sED cULLtNDi^a-eatíii «.00; larg« $4.00,

por dozen. At

NO. 16 BROAD STRËEI,
ADAMS, DAMON & CO.

November 6 wfm

TAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT COMPANY ARE
now m inufacurxug tuc best, cheapest and most dura¬

ble Paint in ust two coate, w, il put on, mixed wi tn pure
Linseed Oil, will last lu or 15 years; it U oía 1 ght brown
or beautiful chocolate color, and can bo cnanged to
green, lea.i, stone drab, tli.o or cream, to suit the taste
ot the consumer, lt ts valuab.o tor Houses, Hams.

Fonces. Carriage- and ex-makers, Fails and Woo icnware,
Agricultural Implements, Canal uoats, Vessels aud
bhip'a Bottoms, Canvas, Metal und Suiugle Roots (it be
log tire and water prool), Floor Oil Cloths (ono manufac¬
turer naring u-cd 6.00 bola, tho past year), and, as a

paint for au/ purpose, ls nsurpassed for body, durabili¬
ty, chisticity and adhesiveness Price iO per bol. of ; 00
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to como. W ar-

ranted in all cases as above. Send for a circular which
tnvc- .ull particulars. No <o genuine unless o; anded in
a trade mark Grafton Mineral Point.

BULMES at CALDER, Agente,
December 18 fmwGmo Meeting-street.

WM. G.MAZYCK,
Book and Job Printer.

PLAIN' AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, IN ENG¬
LISH, GERMAN, FUENc b OK PA.NISH, execn-

tod in the flaest style and at rates which will

DEFI COMPETITION.
Orders leit at the CHARLESTON LIBRARY BUILD¬

ING, cornor Broad inc: Churcu streets, o.- sent through
POatuFFICE BOX NO. 3+.0, will rece.vo imm'idi*te at¬
tention. 19 De"embor 10

AMERICAIN
LEID PEMIL COilPilW.

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hwlsou City, N. J.

n'HOLESALESÄLES ROOM
NO. ¿k JOHN STREKT, SEW YORK.

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OF LEA!- PENCIL!
of superior quality aro manufactured und oiferec
ut lair tens to thc trade. The public are Invited
lo give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL thu pre
terence.

IHE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT ALL TBL
PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NJ¿ION

DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

mZDIOBXAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, 1

EroiNEElu.s'Q DKPABTIÍWT, |
YALE COLLEGE, November lu, IS66. )

I have always recommended the Faber Polygrad«
Lead Pencils as tho only pencils fitcod for both ornamen¬
tal und mathematical drawing; but, alter a thorough
trial of the American Polygrado Lead Pencils, mau.
utaciared by thc American Lead PCD. :1 Company, New
Torn, I uud them superior to uny po in i>se, oyea to
.he Faber or the old English Cumber. Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil tor sketching, imental and
mi chaalcal drawing, uud all the ordinal, asea ol a lead
pencil
These pencils zro very finely graded and haie a vorj

smooth lend; oven tho soltcst pencils hold tho point -veil,
tl.ey are all that can bc desired in a pencil. )i gives mc
gre.it pleasure to bo able to assure Americans that the?
will no long»r be c ompelled to dopend upon üormany oi

any other loreign malkee tor peue la
LOUIS fl*.IL,

Protcssor ot Oe 'mg, A«.

AXX PENCILS *r.f STRUTED:
S&" "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. 9. Y."

"ono genuine without t .c exact name ol the firm
look toit. December El

MM) MIX & SOA1.
No. 598 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
(ESTACI.ISHED 1S30.1

BÍANTJFACTÜBER3 AND DEALERS IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, WHICH WILL BE SOLD

leps thau at any othtr cs ublish-i ont tn thc city,
and wart anted equal :o any made in tho United States.

Descriptive catalogues sen: or> application,
August :}0

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erosive Soap,
THE STANUAHE» OF

[EXCELLENCE.
For sale by all Grocvra.
October 21 smo

AUCTION SALES.
Damaged Goods from the late fire on King street.

BY CAMPBELL. KNOX & (0M
Casu Auction Honae, So. 55 Hascl-strccl,

Opposite Posto/Bee.
Win bc acid, on THURSDAY. 36th instant, at 10 o'clock

A. M..
9 c«sc8 assorted DRY OCODS

4«) ca.va trimmed and untrimmed Hats
MiUinety GOOJS, Fancy Goods, Notions, kc.

Conditions^»h._i_D camber 2S_
Positive S le oj two Choice Building Lots on the

south side of (^en-street, sixth door west of
King-street, at Auction.
BY SMITH & XcGILLIYRAY,

Real Estate Agent i, 97 Broad-street.
On TUESDAY, the 7th of Jmuarv, itn o'clock, to front
of the Old Custom louse, east end «r Bro d-streer, will
be sold,
That LOT OF LAND forme ly known aa No. 77 Queen-

Jtrcct, m aruring 63 feet f ont, by 163 eet deep on tbe
east MO aud 115 feet n the weat li e, mor ot ass. ba<Jc
line 93 feet, m re or less; bounded caa b\ M Rain's un«
âertaLer's yard, sou'h by St Andrew's Hail lot and landa
it I. H. Thayer, and we.-t by linda cf J. Johna.on.

ALSO.
That LOT OF LAND immediately a-'Jo'nng the a>v>ve

sn ibo west, next bnt one to tbe new Cat one Church,
«nd toing part of what waa I rmory kn wn as o. 79
Queen-street, measuring 27 feet front by 119 feet deep,
more or lof-s.
Terms-One-tliird cash; the batanea Ri one. two and

throe years; secur d as Banal. Pa.chaser to pay 3. A
UrG. for pipers and fitamna.
Dec mber 25 wini6 tu 1

Five Desirabl:Farms within four miles of the city,
comprising the rit h and valuable Tract knownas
the " llappoldt Farm," at Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.
Real Estate Agents, fro. 27 Brood-Street.
On TUESDAY, the 7th of January, at ll o'clock, at tho
old Customhouse, eas end ot Broad-street, wi 1 be
sold,
Those FIVE FARMS, contiguous to each other, num¬

bera 1, 2,3. 4 und 6, containing 66. 44M, 33]£ 2,Si and
t0>i acres r speeb'vely, more rr lees, and lyin : between
the right of way of tao >outli Carolina Railroad an J tba
Ashley River, with a settlement and outbuudtoga on
Farm No. 6.
They are easilv accessible to the city by two railroads,

by tho Plank Road, and hy the Ash'ey River.
These Forms offer most desirable and lucrative mveat-

nicnta o i account not only of their proximity and aceSs-
iibi ity to tho city, but of their productive fertility aa ve>
jetable or >ca Island Cotton land.1.
Plats can bo seen at our office.
Terms-One-third cash; thc balance to 1,2, and 3 years,

j cured as usual, fureba crs to pay for papen and
itamps. mwismtu6 December 23

Valuable Furniture of a Fanni;' declining House¬
keeping.

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO,,
Auctioneers.

(Viii be sold, at th southeast corner of P rt and Mont 'gue
streets, on FRIDA X, 27th instant, common tog at lu>£
o'clock-, A. M.,

A VALUABLE ASSORTMENT OF FAMILY FURN!-
. TURE, Mtf

coysrenxa ct PAST OP:
ELEGANT SEMI-GRAND ROoEWoOD PI1NO
Ueg ut Ros wood Wuat N i, wit Min r
El gant Ro ewood Hal b.an.', with Mrror
Very la ge Mahogany Extension D n og Table
Haud-oino Wardrobes Bcd-te da, M » ble Tcp Bureaus
Handsomo Chairs, sol a, M rble Top Table*
Maîtresses, Carpet-, C ocks, kc, kc
Coudit.oaa c.ab. Ardeles to be r,:moved on the day

alter the ale._ Deceauber 33

VAUER DtlCREE IN EQUITY.
Read vs. Read.

On TUESDIY, the 11th January next, at ll o'clock, will
be sold near the o.d Cos outhouse,

All that PLAN 1 AITON, called "Cheraw Swamp, situât*
on Sandy Island to the Pari-h of Prince Georg : Wtnyah,
bounding north on hinda of John H. Tucker, eaat on --,
south on bli da or Francis Wes.oa an 1 lands or the Es¬
tate of Mrs. Esther J. Read, containing, according to the
plat ot Major John Wilson, maco November, 1833, six
hundred uni eighty-six i.CSG) acres, more or leas.
Terms-One-sixih coan; balauce In 1, 2, 8, 4 and 0

yearn, with interest annually until the whole debt ia p ld;
becur d by bonds of tbe purchaser and mortgage of the
?remises sold. Purchaser to pay o papers and Btampa.

JAMES W. oRAY,
December 35 w3tul_Master la Equ ty.

UNOELt DECREE I\ EQUITY.
Bank of Camden vs. Ville Ponteaux, tt al.

On TITE-DAY, the 14th of January next, at ll o'deck.
will bo so d, at the u.d cu tomhouae.

All that PLAN 1 AXION OR 'J RAC i oF LAND, situate
In tbo laiisu of M. Jo. n's Berkeley, known aa "Cane
Gully," containing 2 025 a rea, more er Jess, bounding
liortu on .aiis ot J. Q. Williams, on tue eaat n landa
ot Vi lo Ponioiiix Sud ic H. äeily, south on anda of R. H.
Solly, a ul west o landa of U n . Vii e Pont.-ux, M. W.
Merca and W. äutson, aa per i-lat of W. F. . rw.n, Sur-
veor, <l..te 9th Fcoruirv, '865.
THIms-Ono thl d cash; balance to on«, two nd. hroe

years, cquai inst lmenu. seca ed by hoad of tho pur¬
chaser, and m rtgage of tue prem aea, and interest paya¬
ble annually; the bauoings to be i su cd und poller as¬
signed Porchusertj pay for papers and atam a.

J. W. G AY,
December ?5 wi tul Maater to Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Weston, Administrator of II. Macbeth, vt. Bar'

bot, Administrator Kenifick, et al.
On Tt'EsDAY, the 14th January next, at ll o'clock, Will

bo sold near the old Customhouse,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the BUiXUTNGS

thereon, situate on the south side o< Wectworth-strcet,
No. 4 , m asurlng in front 31 fe« 16 mche*, the fame on
the back li e, and lu dept'. 89 feet 6 inches, be he eume

more or lesa; bounding west on lands ot the Mctjodist
Protestant church, east on lan 's of W. Proctor, aud
Sou'h on lands no * or late of Chrl topher Fitxaimone.
Terms--Ouo third rash: tho balance in ene, two and

three years, secured hy bond of the purchaser, with lr
terese annu iii and mortgage of the promises, the budd¬
ings to bo injured and policy assigned. Pureba er to
pay for papers and stamps. J. W. OKAY,
Decooiber 25 w3 tul Master to Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gray. Matter in Equity, vt. Huger et al.

THAT VALUABLE PLANTATION, called Murray
Hill, on tho savannah River, one of the flne*t Rico Plan¬
tations In thc south, v.-ili be RENTED for the term of ono
veai. commencing the 3Rst instant
-Mfc^^ J W GRAY
Dcc~mbè>W, íw7tat Maater to Equity.

PRIV
Sea Island Cotton Planta

Pocoialig
BY LOUIS !). 1\PSA

Thovalu2b'o >EA ISLAND COTTON
known as BRAY'-> ISLAND, contain
of which 230 acres .TO

' scellent Co.
Laud under bank fo;' ottTji;J."jO
m ma> sb, mostly hard a*n77gl
place there is a ce ucxucfc,
scacon. ~r

Apply as above at
Dcjcmbor 23

PRINTING AMD BOOK
JAMES \v. MCMILLAN, THAD. CJoWlT/f"

Late of'ho Late of thc Arm of
DAILY SITS, SUSSE <k JO WIT I.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT
BOOKAND JOB

PRINTERS
AND

BOOK BINDERS,
NO 331I VYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING,

SUCH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

GUTTERSNIPES
INVITATIONS

CATALOGUES
HANDBILLS

PAMPHLETS
CIRCULARS

DODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS

NOTES,
Railroad and Steamboat Printing,

«xe, ¿co., &c, &c.

ALSO,

AND

GERM1IV, SPAIVÍSB ái\D FRENCH.
All orders left at the DAILY NEWS

Office will be promptly attended to.
November 4

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT FLORENCE.
S. C., offers au excellent medium to Merchante and

ethers wno wi«h to extend their business to tho Poe
Dec sectior; of the Stat«, Rats« of adverüelng very rac.
sonable. BaptealwiT


